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MOBILE HOME PARKS

Legend

Mobile Home Parks
- Orange: Mobile Home Parks
- Purple: Mobile Home Units

Other Features
- Red: City of Goleta
- Green: Coastal Zone
- Blue: Creeks
- Black: Schools

University Mobile Home Park (80 UNITS)
Zoning = DR-20

Wayside Village Mobile Home Park (70 UNITS)
Zoning = DR-12.3

Santa Barbara West Mobile Home Park (147 UNITS)
Zoning = MHP

Rancho Mobile Home Park (150 UNITS)
Zoning = MHP

Santa Barbara West Municipal Airport

University Mobile Home Park (80 UNITS)
Zoning = DR-20

Santa Barbara Municipal Airport

Rancho Goleta Mobile Home Park (200 UNITS)
Zoning = MHP

City of Goleta

Pacific Ocean